
Chief Executive Officer
JOB SPECIFICATION

Key Tasks / Responsibilities
1. Develop a leadership narrative that articulates the board’s vision and values in

practice, and shapes the organisation’s ongoing development
a. Articulate a clear narrative for the organisation’s growth and development – based on

the board’s vision and reflecting VLUK/UCS’s definition of a high-quality education.
b. Develop a clear organisational strategy and goals (created with the board) that

reflects the board’s vision and the CEO’s leadership narrative.
c. Undertake regular and meaningful engagement with staff (at all levels), stakeholders

and student/learners to both share the narrative and to inform and refine it where
appropriate.

d. Identify opportunities to communicate the leadership narrative – externally and
internally – through speeches, blogs, media (including social media), external
meetings and otherwise.

e. Access opportunities to develop and stretch their own thinking by engaging with
thought-leaders, sector specific and wider research and trend analysis, and
appropriate professional development. This informs their ongoing work on strategy.

f. Ensure a healthy balance between central strategy and accountability, and the ability
of each campus to develop a sufficient sense of individuality and ability to respond to
local needs.

g. Model and actively promote commitment to the VLUK/UCS’s vision and values, more
broadly, commitment to ethical governance, leadership, and practice across the
organisation.

h. Identify opportunities to celebrate and share practice across campuses that contribute
to furthering VLUK/UCS’s vision, values and strategy.

2. Build an open, transparent and effective relationship with the governing board and its
committees

a. Invest sufficient time in developing relationships with the board; including regularly
meeting with the Governing Board and keeping them informed of key developments,
successes and risks

b. Ensure clear processes for their own role in formulating strategy and how the board
engages with this process and endorses strategy

c. Ensure they and the executive team have developed clear and appropriate reporting
mechanisms that contribute to efficient governance of VLUK/UCS

d. Welcome accountability from the board and robust performance management, while
encouraging the board to discharge this across all aspects of organisational delivery
and performance.

e. Embrace the support and advice of the board, recognising the value of good
governance.

f. Support the board to meet their duties as company directors, working with the board
to ensure operational compliance and fulfilment of all statutory responsibilities



g. Ensure the implementation of high quality benchmarked surveys and other
engagement mechanisms to achieve routine accountability to communities (based on
metrics set by the board) – including to parents, student/learners and to staff.

3. Ensures that the organisation is an ‘employer of choice’ and is staffed by talented and
skilled individuals at all levels

a. Build and develop a senior team of experts – across a range of appropriate
disciplines – through whom they can adequately develop and deliver strategy and
ensure organisational delivery, improvement and compliance across VLUK/UCS’s
operations.

b. Headhunt and recruit talented and sufficiently skilled and experienced people to
senior leadership positions within the organisation, ensuring a commitment to
equality, diversity and inclusion in doing so.

c. Line manage the senior leadership team for VLUK and UCS and through them
ensure high performance and effectiveness across each aspect of the organisation’s
operations.

d. Confidently and sensitively address under performance or behaviours that are
inconsistent with the values and culture VLUK/UCS stand for.

e. Demonstrate a commitment to developing leaders and ensuring a succession
planning strategy is in place both across the senior leadership and middle leadership
teams

f. Establish an ‘employer of choice’ culture, with a strong sense of purpose,
commitment to talent management and development, sustainable workload, flexibility,
and other key employment benefits. The CEO models a positive and sustainable
workplace culture.

g. Foster a cultural and operational commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion in
order to thrive; setting an example from the top down and acting as a catalyst for
achieving inclusion at all levels within VLUK/UCS

h. Bring about organisational change and improvement through a careful approach to
engaging and involving staff, ensuring a ‘done with’ rather than ‘done to’ model where
possible.

4. Secures organisational sustainability and compliance
a. Work with the Chief Operating Officer/Operations Director to ensure that VLUK/UCS’

strategy is supported by effective, responsive and integrated central services, as well
as high-quality operational delivery across all campuses.

b. Engage the board on sustainability issues, including strategic discussions and
decisions as to how to invest resources to best serve VLUK/UCS’s medium to
long-term needs and ensure value for money over time.

c. Seek economies of scale, not simply through scaled procurement, but also through a
culture where internal talent is maximised, and resources are deployed strategically –
saving on external costs and building internal capacity in doing so.

d. Ensure that risk management systems and compliance monitoring systems are in
place so that the organisation can anticipate and plan for risks and fulfil all its
statutory duties and responsibilities.

5. Builds external relationships
a. Create a sense of openness and proactive engagement with local, regional and

national stakeholders. Prioritise external relationships with reference to strategy and
potential impact.



b. Steer VLUK/UCS to engage with and embark on relationships that will add sufficient
value to the organisation and student/learner educational experience, while avoiding
collaborative overload and ensuring there are mutual benefits for all involved.

c. Encourage the board to play their part in building and maintaining key stakeholder
relationships, while also ensuring their impact on student/learners and benefits of all
external partnerships are demonstrable and relate sufficiently to core business.

d. Build constructive relationships with politicians and civil servants; communicating in a
way that engages key influencers and ensures they remain informed about
VLUK/UCS’s work and progress.

e. Access peer-to-peer networks (within and across sectors) that are relevant and add
value to the CEO and the senior team’s professional development.

f. Worki with the board to generate a culture of ‘pure accountability’ to communities –
including staff, parents and students/learners – that ensures VLUK/UCS are openly
committed to understanding and meeting their general needs and expectations over
time.

g. Contribute to the development of the wider sector through taking part in the work of
sector bodies and engaging in appropriate opportunities to inform the development of
other Nationwide Independent training Providers and to inform government policy.

h. Lead on business development opportunities for growth to include finance and
funding.


